Introduction
This article investigates the extent to which the economic growth of a region is stimulated through the expenditure on public capital by the authorities. The extent to which regional growth and economic performance were influenced by infrastructure had been researched quite extensively in the United States, and it is now being recognised that the decline in public expenditure on infrastructure in the United States was a major contributor to the extensive decline in national productivity growth in the 1970s and 1980s (Holtz-Eakin & Schwartz 1994) . This led to much research on the relationship between public capital, national productivity and growth.
The fact that higher investments lead to higher output in future is accepted intuitively by most (King & Levine 1994) . The concept of capital fundamentalism was built on this assumption, which can then be extended to assume that higher levels of national capital stocks lead to higher national economic growth as it raises national production. stock will be constructed using the perpetual inventory method (PIM) and adjusted for depreciation, which is a unique contribution of this study.
In the next section, attention will be given to a literature study on previous research related to the role of infrastructure and public capital in the promotion of economic prosperity, followed by an exposition of the theoretical principles on which this article is based.
Previous research on the topic
In previous research, a positive relationship was established between infrastructure and economic growth. In a 1994 report, the World Bank stated that a 1% rise in infrastructure increase across all countries' gross domestic product by 1%. Researchers in South Africa also found similar relationships (see, e.g., Bogetic & Fedderke 2006; Fedderke & Garlick 2008; Fedderke, Perkins & Luiz, 2006; Volkwyn & Kleynhans 2014; Visser et al. 2015) . Nannan and Jianing (2012) initiated the debate stressing the importance of infrastructure for private entrepreneurship, living quality, prosperity and the environment. Aschauer (1989) also focused on the way infrastructure leads to economic development. He also refers to other researchers that found similar relations between capital stock and production income, which occur not only in single economies but also across countries. A relationship between growing private returns on capital and more public capital is also noted but theory and practice also indicate that higher public expenditure can crowd out private sector investments (Munnell 1990 ). Using production functions for the timespan between 1965 and 1983, Aschauer found that public productivity rises significantly with core infrastructure. It was, however, found that the marginal product of public capital was much higher than that of private capital.
Much research was conducted on the relation between public capital and productivity (Gupta et al. 2011) . Several estimated production functions add public capital stock as another factor of production. Others estimated profit and cost functions, which included public capital, and some followed a vector auto regression (VAR) approach, which enables researchers to have very little restrictions.
Literature in this regard generally reports on macro-economic production functions that includes public capital. Capital stock is either included as a factor of production or affects those factors through its effect on multifactor productivity. Most researches have, however, included both these effects and had problems to distinguish between these direct and indirect effects (De Haan, Romp & Sturm 2007 ).
Zainah (2009) stated that government expenditure on capital enhances capital accumulation in the private sector, leading to economic prosperity. Public expenditure saves the private sector costs on infrastructure, and this leads to higher returns on private capital and higher productivity.
There exists complementarity between public and private investments. The productivity of the factors of production increases everywhere and adjustments lead to cost savings.
Most economists and politicians agree that expenditure on public infrastructure is essential when designing competition policy for a region. Decreasing cost structures that lead to better capital stock attracts investments, private capital and resources, leading to higher output and income in the region (Egger & Falkinger 2003; Haughwout 2002 ).
Public capital is often regarded as an input factor of production of private firms. In this way, it has an external effect that lowers production costs and improves production and income of private enterprises (Fedderke & Garlick 2008:12; Kalaitzidakis & Tzouvelekas 2007) . This was investigated by Barro (1990) who incorporated total public expenditure into his production functions or Turnovsky (1997) who modelled it as part of the total public stock. Canning and Pedroni (2004) estimated a large panel data study, considering the information of many countries between 1950 and 1992, to ascertain their relationship between public capital and economic growth in the longterm. The study also examined the role of innovations. Instead of investment figures, they considered physical aspects such as the size of a country's power plants, and the number of telephones and the kilometre of roads in the region of study.
Several researchers, including Canning and Pedroni (2004) , Lee, Pesaran and Smith (1997) and Cheung and Lai (2000) , found unit roots existed in the data on public capital, as well as the per capita gross domestic output. The co-integration that were found between this data enabled the researchers to design a model that could distinguish between the short-and long-term effects; and also extended the research to crosscountry averages. The study found bi-directional causality in the short and long-term. They found that shocks in infrastructure have a very strong impact on national income and that infrastructure also has a long-term effect on income. The study also found that the public capital stock of many countries was in excess of the optimal required amount. This over-supply was also found by the research of Ghali (1998) and Devarajan, Swaroop and Zou (1996) .
In order to achieve regional development and growth, public investment in infrastructure is essential (Márquez, Ramajo & Hewings 2010) . As the long-term effect was already indicated above, permanent increases of infrastructure should exist to support private sector development. 'New Growth Theory' (NGT) and 'New Economic Geography' (NEG) models emphasise the importance of capital expenditure by the authorities in order to ensure economic development.
Applying the research findings of others in metaregression analysis, it was found that the output elasticity of infrastructure is significantly positive (Bom & Litghart 2010) . The output elasticity of public capital was on average estimated to be 0.5, and their benchmark for conditional elasticity was 0.17. This elasticity ranged between 28.8% and 32.6% in 2001 for the United States. Much variation in primary estimates was found and across countries much heterogeneity was also found. Onakoya and Somoye (2013) investigated the disaggregated effect of infrastructure on the income of the various sectors of Nigeria. They used a three-stage least squares (3-SLS) regression and simultaneous equations to model the country's economy. As the case in other research, they also established a positive relation between the expenditure on public infrastructure and economic growth. They did, however, also find indications of 'Dutch disease', as spending on infrastructure led to higher oil production, while the agriculture and manufacturing sectors are neglected and their growth rates declined. Their results did suggest that higher public expenditure on capital leads to an increase in private investments, but that the effect on the service sectors is insignificant.
Research that studied the relationship between public capital investment and economic progress in China by Nannan and Jianing (2012) also indicated a positive relationship, justifying their large expenditure aimed to minimise the impact of the global financial crisis. China's strategy to invest in public infrastructure to enhance economic growth can in this situation be regarded as a success. They studied Chinese data over the period 1988-2007 and estimated output elasticities using Cobb-Douglas production functions, which they developed into a gross productive equation. Sava and Zugravu (2010) studied the correlation coefficients between infrastructure and national income for Romania using regression analysis over the period [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] , and found a similar positive relationship, although not very strong. Higher government expenditure on capital thus also led to economic development in Romania.
A study on Mauritius found that expenditure on public capital led to significant increases in economic growth. Zainah (2009) also found indirect effects on private investments and the accumulation of private capital. The study estimated production functions based on Solow's growth model and also applied a vector error correction model (VECM), which is able to consider feedback effects.
On the contrary, not all studies agree. Several studies found that infrastructure expenditure by the authorities may also have a negative impact on the private sector and long-term national economic growth. Gregoriou and Ghosh (2009) studied 15 industrialised nations and obtained mixed results. They found the relationship to be negative for Thailand and Brazil in the long-term, but current spending to be positive. On the contrary, Zimbabwe and Sudan enjoyed no benefit from any of these kinds of public expenditure. A study on Belgium indicated a negative relationship between the rate of employment and expenditure on public capital (Everaert & Heylin 2004 ). An increase of 1% in this kind of public expenditure led to an increase in private sector unemployment of 0.32% (Sava & Zugravu 2010) . In these cases, a relationship between public expenditure on capital and economic growth was found, but it was negative probably because of a crowding-out effect of private investments. The following section explains the basic theoretical basis of the current research.
Theoretical principles
This study is based on production functions to determine to what extent expenditure on public capital by the provincial authorities leads towards the economic growth of the province. Public capital is regarded as an input factor of production into the provincial production function. This expenditure does, however, reduce other kinds of investments (Barro 1990) . The production function is specified as:
where Y t is the total real provincial production and income (gross domestic product), t is the time period, K t is the aggregate total national capital stock (general government and private) in the province (excluding aggregate provincial public capital stock), G t is the aggregate provincial public capital stock, while S t represents the skill adjusted aggregate provincial labour supply.
Rather than using raw labour (Gupta et al. 2011) , this study constructs and uses skill adjusted labour incorporating data on the average literacy rate. The level of technology is represented by 'A', as in other Cobb-Douglas production functions, and α, β and γ are normal distributed parameters.
The empirical analysis adopted by this approach specifies the aggregate input-output production relationship as:
where A 0 indicates the level of technology at the start of the research period (2001). The assumption is that year-specific intercepts λ t may represent external technology shocks. Taking logarithms yields:
The estimation of such a relationship and determination to what extent the stock of provincial capital stock affects growth of the provincial economy requires the researchers to construct a dataset of provincial capital goods, which first takes depreciation into account. This is one of the major contributions of this study. The following section studies the growth in KwaZulu-Natal, followed by the design of the database for public capital.
Provincial growth performance
In 2015, KwaZulu-Natal's gross domestic product was estimated to be approximately R480 billion (2010 prices). For non-stationarity, the seasonal adjusted provincial gross domestic product per skill adjusted labour supply ( Figure 2 ) in log form is tested. To perform the unit root test on an autoregressive model (AR)(p), the regression was determined as:
The test statistics suggest that the variable is stationary in the first difference form and is integrated to the order of 1 or I(1). The stationary variable (first difference of the log of the provincial seasonal adjusted gross domestic product per skill adjusted labour supply in 2010 prices) is displayed in Figure 3 .
The following section describes the way the provincial capital base was constructed and estimated.
Constructing a net fixed provincial government capital stock series for the province
In economic theory, capital goods, such as computers, buildings, vehicles and machines, are always regarded as an important production factor (Berlemann & Wesselhöft 2012) . Data on such capital stock is required to determine its impact on total output and income. Data on the development of the capital stock have, however, been unavailable for most countries for a considerable time and this also applies to the province of KwaZulu-Natal.
The development of datasets on large provincial capital stock is mostly unavailable and this necessitated the development of a dataset, especially for this research. Statistical offices that did develop such datasets in the past all used the PIM. Examples include Griliches (1980) , Nehru and Dhareswhar (1993) , Fuente and Domenech (2000) , Kamps (2006) and Derbyshire, Gardiner and Waights (2010) .
Investment in capital goods implies an increase in capital goods. The principle PIM method, therefore, also regards public expenditure on infrastructure as an inventory item and capital formation as investments. After an investment, the owner enjoys utility from that capital good acquired and the quality thereof declines as time expires. In principle, capital goods will always have some use, indicating some perpetual value, but with time the capital goods will deteriorate and its value will also depreciate. http://www.sajems.org Open Access public capital goods after depreciation can then be estimated as: • an indicator that measures the desired characteristics reliably at the national level • auxiliary information that provides provincially detailed data • models to relate the indicator estimates to the auxiliary information.
Since reliable provincial government gross capital formation is only available from 2001, the total provincial government capital stock from 2001 has to be estimated. This is done using the total national government gross capital stock data (national indicator), published by the South African Reserve Bank (SARB), which was then disaggregated on a provincial level (equitable share data). Calculation of the total provincial government capital stock is based on the following steps:
• Step 1: The total fixed capital stock (general government) based on the SARB statistics was R1.4 trillion during 2001 (constant 2010 prices).
• Step 2: National government distributes on average approximately 32% of its resources to the nine provinces through the equitable share system and therefore it is estimated that the total fixed capital stock (provincial government) was R450 billion in 2001 (constant 2010 prices). • Step 3: Of this 32%, KwaZulu-Natal receives approximately 21% and therefore the estimated total fixed capital stock (KwaZulu-Natal) was R94 billion in 2001(constant 2010 prices).
The rate of depreciation is assumed at 1% since the majority of total fixed provincial government capital stock consists of long service life capital.
The Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development and Eurostat (2017) defines GFCF:
as the acquisition, less disposals, of fixed assets plus major improvements to, and transfer costs on, land and other nonproduced assets. The assets acquired may be new or they may be used assets that are traded on second-hand markets. The assets disposed of may be sold for continued use by another economic unit, they may be simply abandoned by the owner or they may be sold as scrap and be broken down into reusable components, recoverable materials, or waste products. (OECD 2009:126) The OECD (2001) states that GFCF:
is measured by the total value of a producer's acquisitions, less disposals, of fixed assets during the accounting period plus certain additions to the value of non-produced assets realised by the productive activity of institutional units. (p. 1)
GFCF is a 'gross' value as the figures are neither adjusted in any way nor adapted for depreciation or consumption of fixed capital. It also excludes land sales and purchases. Figure 4 displays the provincial government GFCF in both nominal and real terms. In an effort to determine the real provincial government GFCF, the gross domestic product deflator was applied. Figure 5 displays the real provincial GFCF after seasonal and non-seasonal adjustments. The log of the seasonal adjusted fixed provincial government capital stock per skill adjusted labour supply (R' 2010 prices) is tested for non-stationarity against the alternative that the variable is trend stationary (Figure 7 ). The test statistics suggest that first difference stationary exists and is therefore integrated to the order of 1 or I(1). The stationary variable (first difference of the log) of the seasonal adjusted fixed provincial government capital stock per skill adjusted labour supply is displayed in Figure 8 . This constructed capital database was then applied to determine the contribution of public infrastructure towards provincial economic growth.
GFCF in Rand

Provincial fixed capital stock and provincial economic performance
The behaviour of the provincial gross domestic product per skill adjusted labour supply and total fixed capital stock per skill adjusted labour supply over the period 2001 (third quarter) to 2015 (third quarter) are displayed in Figure 9 . Some correlation between the two variables seems to be present.
A regression function for the variables displayed in Figure 9 can be estimated. It shows provincial gross domestic product per skill adjusted labour supply and total fixed capital stock per skill adjusted labour supply in first difference log format using the following equation:
where: 
GDP and Capital in Rands
24 000 22 000 GDPRSALAB CAPITALLAB FIGURE 9: Co-movement of seasonal adjusted provincial gross domestic product per skill adjusted labour supply and seasonal adjusted fixed provincial government capital stock per skill adjusted labour supply (Rand). The coefficients (α and β) were estimated using ordinary least squares (OLS) and regressions; using time series data from 2001 (third quarter) to 2015 (first quarter). Table 1 shows the empirical results of the regression. The t-statistics and adjusted R 2 (0.57) indicates that the α (-0.001) and β (0.84) coefficients and the regression functions are statistically significant.
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Capital Stock in Rands
To test the hypothesis that the coefficient of the seasonal adjusted fixed provincial government capital stock per skill adjusted labour supply is equal to 0.79, a Wald test was performed. The results suggest that the null hypothesis (β = 0) can be rejected.
Forecasting the seasonal adjusted provincial gross domestic product per skill adjusted labour supply using the above equation suggests that an average annual 6% increase in the seasonal adjusted real fixed provincial government capital stock per skill adjusted labour supply will cause an average annual 4.7% increase in the seasonal adjusted real provincial gross domestic product per skill adjusted labour supply, ceteris paribus.
The single-equation regression model that was used in this study (similar to Aschauer 1989) may sometimes entail problems of endogeneity, misspecification of the production function and causality with regard to the relation between infrastructure and productivity.
To determine the effect of unexpected shocks in public capital expenditure, VARs model was estimated. This model can indicate the dynamic effects, such as the effect on regional production, with very little restrictions. VAR can also address the problems of endogeneity and causality mentioned above.
Aschauer (1997) employs a Cobb-Douglas type of production function, expressed in terms per labourer, as:
where: y is output, k is a broad measure of private capital (inclusive of tangible and human capital) k g is public infrastructure capital.
Constant returns to scale of private and public capital exist, while raw labour and capital yields increasing returns. Depreciation, population growth and technological developments are, however, not considered in this model.
This study estimated a VAR model similar to Aschauer's Cobb-Douglas production function. The time path of (y t ) may be influenced through the (k t , s t and g t ) sequence, while it can also be the other way round. The estimated VAR (in I(1) format) system is as follows: where: It is assumed that y t, and k t are stationary; e 1t, and e 2t are white noise disturbances with standard deviations of σ y and σ k , respectively; g t is assumed to be an exogenous variable, and the error terms are uncorrelated. As the lag length equals one, a first-order VAR was estimated. Additional lags could, however, be included if deemed necessary. As y t and k t may affect each other, there is also some feedback build into the system.
The model was estimated using EViews and employed quarterly data, ranging from (third quarter) 2001 to (third quarter) 2015. Four lags are included in the model. No exogenous variables, except the constant (and g t ), have been included. Several tests were performed on the model suggesting that (1) the estimated VAR is stationary (stable) in that modulus of all roots is less than unity and is inside the unit circle, (2) the Granger causality test ( p = 0.07) suggests stationarity of the model and no spurious Granger causality problems exist, (3) the lag length criteria supported the use of four lags, (4) the residual Portmanteau test for autocorrelations suggested no residual autocorrelations ( p at lag 5 = 0.001), (5) at the lag order of 6 there exists no serial correlation according to the residual serial correlation Lagrange multiplier (LM) test and (6) the White heteroscedasticity test indicates the joint significance of the repressors ( p = 0.25). The results of the diagnostic statistics in general support the appropriateness of the estimated VAR model.
Forecasting the provincial gross domestic product per skill adjusted labour supply using the VAR suggests that an average annual increase of 6% in the real provincial total fixed capital stock per skill adjusted labour supply will cause an average annual increase of 0.6% in the real provincial gross domestic product per skill adjusted labour supply, ceteris paribus.
Most studies employ co-integration and an error correction process to assess where public capital relates to economic The results of the regression suggest that the β and λ consumption is statistically significant (t > 2). The adjusted R statistic is fairly high (0.23), but the Durban Watson statistic (of 0.83) is a cause of concern. However, the biggest surprise is the negative sign of the λ coefficient. The co-integrating equation can be expressed as:
The results of the ADF test (using the Engle Granger critical value at 10% = 3.04) suggest that the residuals are indeed stationary and there exists a co-integration relationship between these variables at a 1% level of significance (p = 0.023).
After the long-term relationship between the variables is established, it was possible to construct a VECM that can simulate the short-term association between the variables. An error correction model was specified as: where Y t is the real total provincial production and income (gross domestic product) at period t, G t is the total national stock of capital (general government and private) in the province (excluding aggregate provincial public capital stock), K t is the total provincial public capital stock and S t is the skill adjusted total provincial labour force. ε t is the stationary error term. Log transformed variables were used in the model. The results of the test procedures suggest that at the 0.05 level there are indeed four co-integrating equations.
The long-term co-integration (lag = 2) is displayed in Table 2 . There does seem to be a statistically significant long-term relationship between provincial economic growth and provincial capital (MaxEigen statistic at none p = 0.00). However, it is an inverse relationship, as suggested by the negative sign.
Co-integrating equation is as follows: The results of the vector error correction estimates (two lags included) yield a coefficient of -0.014 and -0.013 for the first difference of the log provincial total fixed capital stock (Y t-1 ) and first difference of the log provincial total fixed capital stock two lags (Y t-2 ), respectively. Estimating the system using OLS indicates that the γ t-1 and Y t-2 coefficients are statistically significant. Testing for the joint significance (using the Wald test statistics) of γ t-1 and γ t-2 coefficients indicates that they are jointly significant ( p = 0.014). This indicates that there seems to be short-term causality between the provincial capital stock and the provincial gross domestic product.
Testing the above model for statistical errors indicates that the R 2 is fairly high at 0.83, the f statistic (joint significance) is statistically significant at 30, the Breusch-Godfrey serial correlation LM test shows no serial correlation with p = 0.35, the heteroscedasticity test: Breusch-Pagan-Godfrey indicates that the model does not have heteroscedasticity ( p = 0.08) and the residuals are normally distributed (p = 0.67).
Forecasting the real aggregate level of provincial output using the VECM suggests that an average annual increase of 6% in the real provincial total fixed capital stock, ceteris paribus, will cause an average annual increase of 2.78% in the real provincial gross domestic product.
Summary and conclusions
This article assessed the extent to which provincial expenditure on fixed capital stock (infrastructure) may promote provincial economic growth using time series data of KwaZulu-Natal province, South Africa. The article introduced provincial infrastructure into a neo-classical production function model, and investigated the empirical results.
This article first reported on the construction of a new dataset for total provincial public capital stock since national accounts do not report a data time series for it. A provincial capital stock data series was designed using the perpetual inventory method (PIM).
This study found that long-term causality or effect fades over slowly. However, the nature and statistical significance of the long-term equilibrium relationship is ambiguous at best. To the contrary, some short-term equilibrium relationship was observed. Therefore, there seems to be some causality between provincial capital stock and provincial gross domestic product in the short run. This is not unsurprising given that provincial public investment projects take some years to complete.
Research by various authors studied the role of infrastructure in the economy. A number of economists argue that increased investment in public infrastructure improves growth and prosperity. David Aschauer seemingly triggered a long overdue dialogue among economists and political leaders on public capital investment in the United States. He stated that public investments enhance the quality of people's lives, raise economic progress as well as the return on private sector investments.
The major contribution of this article is that it studied the relationship between provincial public stock and provincial economic growth. It presents models that analyse the link between provincial public stock and provincial growth within a spatial economic context. Literature on spatial economic analysis within provincial context is fairly scarce in South Africa and therefore this article contributes to the spatial economic research effort. This study also developed a time series of fixed capital stock formation for the KwaZuluNatal province, which did not exist and may now also be applied by other researchers in their investigations.
Literature suggests that there is indeed some sort of optimal level public capital above which more expenditure would be wasteful and alternative expenditure would be more profitable. Unfortunately, given the reliability and inconstancy issues encountered with the models, it was not possible to venture into this particular topic. However, this topic should be high on the agenda for future research.
The application of growth models to guide expenditure on public capital seems to be a worthwhile endeavour and should be continued in further research. This article studied the role of provincial government capital accumulation and its advantages but did not model municipal infrastructure accumulation nor differentiate between private and national government capital accumulation. It would be important in future to estimate private, national, provincial and municipal capital accumulation within the context of a well-specified model. 
